While the Federal government’s investment in treatment and research is helping people with HIV/AIDS live longer and more productive lives, HIV continues to spread at a staggering national rate. The latest incidence data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates nationally there were 48,100 new HIV infections in 2009. The graph below depicts the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Puerto Rico according to the latest CDC report. Note that the following HIV/AIDS statistics only represent a portion of the epidemic in the U.S.—those cases that have been both confirmed through testing and reported.

**Total Reported AIDS Cases**: 
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## Fiscal Year 2010 Funding for HIV/AIDS in Puerto Rico

### At-a-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIV Prevention</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control &amp; Prev.</td>
<td>$9,922,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - Part A</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$19,010,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - Part B</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$34,373,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9,956,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24,123,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - Part C</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$6,329,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - Part D</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$1,211,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - AETC</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - Dental</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan White - SPNS</td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>Health Resources &amp; Services Admin</td>
<td>$251,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPWA</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Urban Dev.</td>
<td>Office of HIV/AIDS Housing</td>
<td>$8,255,261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prevention

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided Puerto Rico with $9,922,248 for HIV prevention programs in 2010. These funds were allocated to state and local health departments and community-based organizations to finance counseling, testing programs, health education/risk reduction activities, and surveillance/monitoring programs.

### Ryan White CARE Act

The Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act, enacted in 1990 and reauthorized in 1996, 2000, 2006, and 2009 is the centerpiece of the federal government’s efforts to improve the quality and availability of care for medically underserved individuals and families affected by HIV/AIDS. The CARE Act, administered by the HIV/AIDS Bureau of the Health Resources and Services Administration, provides funding to states, territories, and other public and private nonprofit entities to develop, organize, coordinate, and operate more effective and cost-efficient systems for the delivery of essential health care and support services to people living with HIV/AIDS and their families.
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• **Part A – Eligible Metropolitan Areas (EMAs) and Transitional Grant Areas (TGAs):** Part A provides funding to Eligible Metropolitan Areas (EMAs) and Transitional Grant Areas (TGAs), areas that are disproportionately affected by the HIV epidemic. To be considered EMAs, metropolitan areas must have more than 2,000 cumulative AIDS cases over the last five years and a population of 50,000 or more. Cities are considered TGAs if they have at least 1,000, but not more than 1,999, cumulative AIDS cases in the last five years, and a population of 50,000 or more.

In FY 2010, Puerto Rico received $19,010,462 in Part A funding. Of that, $15,195,501 went to its EMA (San Juan) and $3,814,961 went to its TGAs (Caguas, Ponce).iii

• **Part B – States and Territories:** Part B helps state health departments improve the quality, availability, and organization of HIV health care and support services. In addition to base grant, Part B funds support the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) which provides medications to individuals with low income, the Minority AIDS Initiative (MAI), and Supplemental Grants for Emerging Communities (EC), cities reporting between 500 and 1,999 cumulative AIDS cases in the past five years.

In FY 2010, Puerto Rico received $34,373,082 in CARE Act Part B funds.iv

• **Part C – Early Intervention Services:** Part C supports competitive grants to provide medical treatment and medical support services for people living with HIV including HIV testing, early intervention services, risk reduction counseling, case management, outreach, oral health, nutrition, and mental health services. Part C supports Early Intervention Services (EIS) grants that provide services for HIV positive individuals with low income who are uninsured or underinsured as well as grants for planning and capacity building to help rural or underserved communities develop high-quality HIV primary care. In FY 2010, Puerto Rico received $6,329,800 in Part C funds.v

• **Part D – Capacity Building and Women, Infants, Children, Youth and Their Families:** Part D focuses on the operation and development of primary care systems and social services for women and youth, who represent a growing share of the epidemic. In FY 2010, Puerto Rico received $1,211,169 in Part D funds. vi

• **Other CARE Act Funding Programs:**

  **AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETC) Program:** AETCs provide training, consultation, and information to HIV health care providers through a network of 1 international center; 5 national centers (the AETC National Resource Center, the National HIV/AIDS Clinicians’ Consultation Center, the
National Evaluation AETC, the AETC National Center for HIV Care in Minority Communities, and the AETC National Multicultural Center); 11 regional centers, each of which serves between two and ten states and/or territories; and over 130 local performance sites across all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and the U.S. territories. Funding is allocated to each of the 17 national and regional centers, which then distribute resources to local performance sites in each state.

**Total Statewide AETC Funding**: $0

**AETCs**

**Regional:**
- Florida/Caribbean AETC
  University of South Florida
  Center for HIV Education and Research
  13301 Bruce B. Downs Blvd. MHC 1715
  Tampa, FL 33612
  *Phone:* 813-974-4430
  *Fax:* 813-974-8451
  *Email:* Contact@FCAETC.org
  *Serves:* FL, PR, and the U.S. Virgin Islands

**Local:**
- Migrant Health Center, Inc.
  P.O. Box 7128
  Mayagüez, PR, 00681-7128
  *Phone:* 787-833-5890
  *Fax:* 787-834-1924

- University of Puerto Rico
  Medical Sciences Campus - School of Medicine
  P.O. Box 365067
  San Juan, PR, 00936-5067
  *Phone:* 787-759-6528
  *Fax:* 787-764-2470

**Dental Program:** The Ryan White Care Act Dental program provides funding to the Community Based Dental Program, which aims to increase HIV-positive individuals’ access to oral health care services while providing education and clinical training for dental care providers. The Dental program also provides funding for a Dental Reimbursement Program which reimburses dental schools, postdoctoral dental education programs, and dental hygiene programs for oral health care of individuals living with HIV.

In FY 2010, the total funding allocated to the Puerto Rico’s dental program was $0.
Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS): SPNS is the research and development aspect of the Ryan White CARE Act. SPNS is responsible for assessing the effectiveness of certain care models, providing support for innovative models of HIV/AIDS service delivery and for assisting the replication of effective models across the nation.

Total SPNS Funding: $251,500

Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS
The Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS program (HOPWA) provides housing assistance and related supportive services for HIV positive persons with low income and their families. Funding is provided in the form of formula grants, which are awarded to eligible states and cities on behalf of their metropolitan areas, and competitive grants, which are awarded to model projects or programs.

The Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) provided the state a total of $8,255,261 HOPWA funding in FY 2010.\textsuperscript{x}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOPWA Funding Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula</td>
<td>$8,255,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Issues

ADAP - AIDS Drug Assistance Programs save lives by providing HIV-related medications to uninsured and under insured individuals. Over 2010, the economic recession put increased pressure on states budgets, at the same time also caused an increase in clients seeking to enroll in ADAPs, putting many ADAPs in crisis. As a result, Puerto Rico reduced its drug formulary.\textsuperscript{xii}

Enhanced Comprehensive HIV Prevention Plan (ECHPP) – In 2010, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) released a plan for prevention targeting twelve cities including San Juan that compromise 44% of all infections in the United States. In accordance with the National HIV/AIDS Strategy, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) built upon the program with what is known as the “twelve cities” project by coordinating cross-departmental collaboration with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Indian Health Service (IHS), National Institutes of Health (NIH), and Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA).

HIV Discrimination Case – In 2010, the Justice Department was investigated an allegation that a cosmetology school in Bayamón discriminated against an applicant by denying enrollment. In December 2010, the U.S. Department of Justice announced the settlement of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) complaint.
Under the terms of the agreement, the school will offer enrollment to the individual, no longer request information about HIV status from applicants, will provide training to employees about disability based discrimination, and pay a civil penalty and damages.

**Syringe Exchange** – In 2009, the nationwide ban on a state’s use of federal funds for Syringe Exchange Programs (SEPs) was removed through appropriations legislation and signed by President Barack Obama. Numerous studies have indicated that SEPs offer vital care and services to intravenous drug users and reduce risk behavior. Yet, despite long held support from the CDC, NIH, and the majority of the medical and scientific community, syringe exchange programs remain politically targeted. There are currently exchange programs operating in Las Marias and San Juan.

**Policy and Law**
Criminalization of HIV, which is often dependent on known status, creates barriers to testing, along with discouraging disclosure and fostering stigma. There are no criminal statutes that explicitly address HIV or STI exposure in Puerto Rico.

**AIDS United Partners and Grantees**
AIDS United promotes collaborative local planning and provides strategic grants and technical support to more than 400 direct service organizations annually through our Community Partnerships, Public Policy Committee, and targeted initiatives such as AmeriCorps, Access to Care (A2C), GENERATIONS/Women’s Initiative, Southern REACH, Puerto Rico grantmaking, and the Syringe Access Fund.

- **ASPIRA Inc. de Puerto Rico**, San Juan (direct grant)
- **Casa del Peregrino Aguadilla Inc.**, Aguadilla (direct grant)
- **Casa Joven del Caribe, Inc.**, Dorado (Syringe Access, direct grant)
- **Coai, Inc.**, San Juan (direct grant)
- **Iniciativa Comunitaria de Investigacion, Inc.**, Hato Rey (Syringe Access, direct grant)
- **Lucha Contra el SIDA, Inc. (LUCHA)**, San Juan (direct grant)
- **Migrant Health Center, Inc.**, Mayaguez (direct grant)
- **Ministerio En Jehova Seran Provistos SIDA Pediatrico Inc.**, Arecibo (direct grant)
- **Puerto Rico CoNCRA**, San Juan (direct grant)
- **Taller Salud, Inc.**, Loiza (GENERATIONS/Women’s Initiative)

**State AIDS Director**
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About Us

The mission of AIDS United is to end the AIDS epidemic in the United States. We will achieve this goal through national, regional and local policy/advocacy, strategic grantmaking, and organizational capacity building. With partners throughout the country, we will work to ensure that people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS have access to the prevention and care services they need and deserve. AIDS United combines private-sector fundraising, philanthropy, coalition building, public policy expertise, and advocacy — as well as a network of passionate local and state partners — to most effectively and efficiently respond to the epidemic in the communities most impacted by it.

AIDS United
Jimmy Schneidewind
1424 K St. NW, Suite 200
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: (202) 408-4848
Fax: (202) 408-1818
www.aidsunited.org
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